[The role of M4-subtype of cholinoreceptors in acethilinecholine vasoconstriction].
In experiments on rats using high frequency ultrasonic measurement technique and selective M4-cholinoreceptor antagonist tropicamide it was shown that i/v injection of the cholinolitic block agent in large doses exceeding of its selective threshold (1 mg/kg) causes pronounced inhibition of the cardiovascular system in rats. Severe transitory hypotension and bradycardia are developed, general vascular resistance, minute cardiac output, are decreased. The block of M4-cholinoreceptors with smaller doses of tropicamide (0.1-0.001 mg/kg) causes transitory dose-depended effect on hemodynamic--system blood pressure and vascular resistance, pulse, minute cardiac output, as soon as velocity of aortic blood flow, strike cardiac output are increased on the contrary. The following decrease the dose of the high selective M4-cholinolitic antagonist (0.0001 mg/kg) reveals that its negative chronotropic effect are not detected practically but tropicamide vessel action (decrease of system blood pressure and vascular resistance) are preserved distinctly. The obtained data are discussed in aspect of the possible involvement of M4-muscarinic receptor subtype in acetylcholine-induced vasoconstriction in rats.